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quarter d!lr is a r?tura to the design
cf t the fcrs euuuftge of the coun-
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ILLINOIS GROWTH.

A Ceases Uti eaewe Large Oales ta
see teat Daeade.

WaSMXsaros, Nov. . The census
ce has co mala ted its fiu&l ce ampli-

ation ef the popalatiya of IlliaoU by
minor eirii divia'.eas. Of the lot coun-
ties in the stale tkirty show alight de-

crease. The growth ef population in
Illinois is altogether ia the cities ad
towns. Ta population of the state is
now 8.131.551, aa increase o 743.413.
All of this iacreaao Is acceantil
for, and mere, by the growth of pepo-latlo- a

ia forty-sere- a cities and towus.
Under the tenth ce&sus there were
thirty-eigh- t cities and towns having a
population of 4,utv or more, with an
aggregate pepalatiea of Si 1,(2. Under
the present census there are forty-seve- n

cities, towns and villages hav-

ing a population of 4.020 or more,
with aa --iTJ.egate population of
1,604,943. Thus an increase Is
saowa in the aggregate papulation in
oitiea of this size of 760,481, or 90 06

per oent Of these forty-seve- n places
two only show decreases, The largest
increase numerically is found in Chica-

go, which has Increased 596,665, or
118.55 per cent, during the decade.
Large increases are also found in Peoria,
Rock ford. Joliet, Elgin, Aurora, Deca-
tur and Strsator.

The population of tho twenty --one
cities, towns and villages having 10,000
or more inhabitants, ia tho ordei of
their rank, is aa follows:

HIATTIKI
n nnr?inri

Nearly every pattern of -
Blanket $ imitated in color and

style. In moit cases the imititioa
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it kdS'itL'u war thr:adst and
so lacks strength, and while it stlis
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth oce-ha- lf as much.
The Cict that 2v H&n9 CforJzts
are copied is strong evidence
that thry are THE STANDARD,
tni every buyer should see that
the trade rrssvk is sewed co
the inside cf the Blanket.
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ATroubltacsai Bouaitrjr Questioa
XUi;a indiaand Ohio.

1EE D1VIDH IS IHtUE MILES WEST

llataaa a Wlda Strip of HMilir.
4 laaiaaa Waata So 6t

Kvea at ta iCsaaaea
f Itllawl.

IDiAAPOLtvioi. Nav. 6 Tbe In-dli.- aa

aad Ohio houalary lice questionhad .seamed u staxCia,? aspect It is
d that OUo is eatitled to a alios

UiMerdooi varyiag from 13 luiles
rv Uic at tho northern boundary of the
stikt U tiothlug at tUe southern
lioe. It is not generally known,
but it is nevertheless a fact
tUdt a survey party, sent out
by the national government, has
Wen at work on the problem for the
last two mrnths for the purpose of
location tbe boundary line betweeu tha
two state. The wora has been under
the direction ef Prof, Mcndenhall and
has been personally conducted
by Coh Sinclair. The work
has been completed within the
lat few days, and the surveying party
is now preparing its report which will
be rvady to submit to the government
ia about three weeks. The survey, it
b wild, will probably establish the fact
that the trueHte as declared when Ohio
became a stato commences 13 miles west
of tho present boundary line at tbe
north and runs directly south to the
present line between Ohio and Indiana,
thus making a strip of 1,200 square
miles to which the state of Ohio lays
clahn. The strip described includes
the cities of Tort Wayne, Richmond
and Union City and a total population
(.1 SC3.000.

Tin agitation of this question com-
menced about a year ago through a
resolution adopted by the Ohio legis-latur- o

reciting the facts as stated and
asking the national government to cor-
rect the line. The detail of the sur
veying party to locate tbe line was or-
dered by the government In compliance
with this resolution.

An inquiry into the causes that led
to the juggling of these boundary lines
discloses that at the time Ohio was
made a state there were post traders
located at Richmond and Fort Wayne,
who.'e trade with the Indians was
very profitable. If the line had bean
run correctly these posts would
have been taken into the new state ef
Ohio and tbe occupation of these
traders would have been gone. The
poit traders accordingly bribed the
survey party which located the line
and Richmond and Fort Wayno were
left on the Indiana side.

The question is considered here as a
highly important one, ior should tho
claim of Ohio be pushed, Indiana, it is
claimed here, will insist upon having
as hor right a corresponding slice ofi
Illinois. The state charter provides for
a certain width at the northern boun-
dary. This, it is provided, is to be main-
tained on the east and to be continued
on the west until the line reaches the
Wabash river, which it follows to the
Ohio river, which constitutes tho south-
ern boundary of each state. The claim
will be pushed, it is said, by members
of the legislature here all the more as
the city of Chicago would be included
in the territory, should it bo captured.

Cntcaoo, Not. 6. Fernando Jones,
w hose long connection with the real
estate title business has made him a
recognized authority on the question of
land boundaries, ridiculed the
proposition that the Indiana line
could T)S moved so far
west as to include Chicago.
"The boundary line between Illinois
and Indiana," said he, "has been sur-
veyed and established by a com-
mission appointed for that pur-
pose by both states and the federal
government, and granite blocks have
been set up at several different points
as monuments of the boundary. It is
a settled principle of law that boundary
lines so established cannot be dis-
turbed. The claim that the Ohio-Indian- a

line was falsely placed by tho
surveyor who were bribed by
tbe pot traders which is likely
enough does not affect the Illinois-Indian- a

line, which has been accepted
by both parties and about which there
i no charge or hint of fraud. I think
it will be safe for some time ytt to ad-
dress letters to Chicago. lit

Died TVblla rixhtiaa; the Fire,
No. 6. Tho village of)
Saxony, had a mayo and

police force, the latter consisting of
one policeman. During tho fire which
destroyed three houses both the mayor
and tho policeman were killed while
trying to extinguish the flames.

CHANGE IN COINS.

2few Dastgaa A4eptd for Halves, gear.
' tra and Phvoa,
' Washixoto.t, Not. half and

quarter-dolla- r and dime silver coins
that have been familiar since 1885 will
t.-- retired from circulation after Janu-
ary 1 next, and a new design will be
substituted after that date. The new
designs sy be described as follows:
On the obverse, or face, of the cola is

i an ideal female head -- representative
of liberty, looking to the right with a
calm and digniled expression, with an
olite wreath around her head and a
Phrygian cap on back. Oa a band or
filet ever the front of tho head Is in-

scribed the word Liberty," and over
the bead at the top ef the coin is tho
ir.ctte: 'Iu Ood We Trust Around
the medallon are thirteen stars, repre-
senting tbe thirteen original states, and
at the bottoms the date of coinage. Oa
tbe reverse or back of tbe eo4m

appears the sesl of the United
tat as adopted in 1711. which

mav b dencribed as follows: Aa eagle,
displayed with open wings; charged oa
the breast, a shield sagnt sit psilets
gales a chief axure. holding ia tbe
dexter elsw au olive breach represent-
ing peace, and ia tbe sinister claw a
shaf ftf thirteen arrows representing
war. Ia its Wsk the efj hesds a
scroll eeatainlrg tue motto: E Plori-b- o

Uaasa," esalcaed above ted abrat
the bead with tWteao stars enviroaed
by eitJa Tnis "ill be the

ef th belf dAllar and
e,eartr dollar, while tbe d'mo will
have fer fhe eerer. or fee, the asms
bead as the betf a4 qnarW eV.larm,ett that plaet ef th ettra there
vr.I be the IflvrrJftkTs- - ta!ted .tU
rt AraerU-a.- - The motto: ! G4 We
Trnt" will V atvd fress the dime.
Tha refers f the dtftte will bo tho
m M at arMnt va , TH dftalf.
for the rTerae ef the half del!, end

dim tm --J wuaw j
p'edge ezaciU-- to remain aiwf from
jwshtlc. biaae the receat refuai of
this eooreiea, befr, the

has not given the subject as
much thought aa beore, but ia waiting .

pat.eoily for a change ia the views j

of Uue in auihjrity. - It wa4
impnitsille, the iuterviewer bald, to
taik with Decs Pedro without bcig
tcuched by his dp attachmect for
B.tU and the Braziliaaa ilia devo-

tion to that country seems to be a pas-
sion, and indeed the only rctaiioic
p.aion in the breast of the former
monarch. There can out be any groucd
for suspicion that he is a prty to aay
plot or sutveaieat fur the restoration of
the meaasvay.

fTHE ELECTIONS.

Late flcara ta Kult at Td7's
lfUt at tha Pol:.

De Moixm, la.. Nov. ft. The result
of Tuesday's election is practically
settled as to the head of the ticket
Gov. Boies' plurality will not vary 530
either way from 9.C01 lie carried
forty counties with pluralities ag-

gregating ri,TX Wheeler carried
fifty-nin- e counties riia 1S.S5J plu-
ralities, leaving Boies a,8bi in the
lead. Thee returns are based on dis-

patches from ninet7eihty county
auditors of the state ani are aa nearly
reliable as anything' unofficial can be. '

Two years ago Gov. Boies
had 6,s44 plurality and the en
ure rcpusuoan atate ticket was
elected except governor. It is barely
possible that one or two republicans
may have pulled through by a scratch,
but the probability is that Bestow ia
elected lieutenant governor, L. O.
Kiane supreme jude, Peter A Dey
railroad commlssioaer and J. C Knoep-fle- r

auperintoudsst of public iaatruo-tioe- i.

Columbus, O., Not. 6. The latest
figures en Tuesday's election, with
nine connties estimated and a few
others unofficial, made by the repub-
lican atate executive committee, place
McKinley's plurality at 0,43J. The
republicans now claim from 49
to SO on joint ballot in the legislature.

Nw York, Not. 8. Flower'a plu-
rality ia e7,6& The footings stand:
Flower, 96,014; Fasctt, 43,43d. Great
interest is manifested in the com-

plexion of tha legislature. The fix-
tures still give the republicans the con-

trol, but in soveral districts the Tote is
so close that contests are bound to be
made before the boards of canvassers
and the republican majority may be
cnt down. Tho latest figures are: Sen-

aterepublicans, 13; democrats, 14
Bouse republicans, 66; democrats. Ci

Bostox, Not. 6. The results of Tues-day- 'a

election in Massachusetts can
now be given with something like ex-
actness. The voto for governor was:
RuaselL 15T.037; Allen, 150,163; Rus-

sell's plurality, 6.86S. Kussell increased
his Tote of last year by almost 15,000,
and Allen received 17,000 more Totes
than were cast for Brackett Kimball
(pro.) received for governor 8,162 votes,
some 6.000 Tess than the party's poll in
former years. This vote is not suff-
icient to constitute it a political party
in the eye of the state law, falling be-

low 3 per cent, of the total vote cast.
Omsk, Neb., Nov. 6. Official re-

turns have been received from sixty-thre- e

of the ninety counties in the
state, showing a total vote of 40,781 for
Post and 50,829 for Edffcrton. The
same counties last year grave Richards
51,733, Boyd 37,8o7, and Powers 53,043.
Partial returns from the other counties
in the state furnish the basis for a care-
ful estimate of the result This shows
Judge Post's election over EJgcrtoa
by a majority of over 6.C0X

Philadelphia. Nov. 6. Complete
figures from every county in the state
show a plurslity of 58,8"J0 for Gregg
(rep) for auditor general and 53,764
plurality for Morrison (rep.) for state
treasurer. '

TOO MUCH SILVER.

Tbe Ifew Terk Chamber of Commerce
YTnats the Coinage Stopped.

Nxw Yobk, Nov. 4. The chamber of
commerce has appointed a committee
of five, including Ilewitt and
Carl Mchurx, to urge upon congress
such modification of the act of Jnly
14. 1831, as will suspend the further
purchase ef silver snd any additional
coinage of the amc until an Interna-
tional agreement is arrived at between
the United States ani other commercial
nations of the wotIA President Har-
mon was also petitioned to call the at-
tention of congress to the subject In
his next message.

a Jelaad the Leag-ae-
.

Cotcaoo, Not. 6. Charles Comlskey,
captain ef the St Louis American

team, has accepted an offer
from President Brush, of the Cincin-
nati National league club, and signed
an ironclad contract running for three
years. ComUkey it Is said is to re-
ceive t?9,000 for his services, and a 20-p- er

cent, share of the profits, without
sharing ia possible losses. He will cap-
tain and manage the Cincinnati's next
season.

Severe vTlatee la Blarla.
Loxno.v, Nov. 6. Severe snowstorms

continue la Bulgaria. At some points
the snow is 19 feet dep. Many per-
sons hate difd from the effects of the
cold and thousands r.f cattle and sheep
have been lost Numerous wrecks are
reported in tha Black ea

A flebrow t.ovg-re-
.

Loxijr. Nov. 6, It is reported that
Eiron Ilimch is arranging for aa inter-
national Jewish contrress to be held in
lffj in London. Tbe obj-?c- t of the
pvopoed congress is to consider and, if

polbe, olve the problem ef Jewish
colon iiation.

A Otrl'e ratal Mauak.
A hi? I T. Nora Sootla, Not. . Tbe

danghterof r.aorge McKay ptarcnie
in the pancakes in m'stske for baking
Pwier. Ail of the family partook of
th cake. Th dsnghtr is dad and
the rest ef tbe family are slswly recov-

ering. ZZmm

t1a Crop l CH.
narsiva. Nv. The In whether

prtail;f t present srsin aronsee
strovtg hep'S regar4:g the rTnlt of
the eev?rg erj whiH etpeed tn
b the largest ever eb'A'nM ee this
Hand.

f mf in rtrf t f ftra
LrnaT. Va, Ne 4 The Lnrsy Inn
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do Sal the news
has eaussd a

70 sicA. most u&faver- -
le taspreseiea. Great aasiety is

felt M ta the retail of Fon-Mc- 'i

froelassation aad toe disso-
lution of congress. It la officially

that iS president has eou-vn- 4

the natlwa to elect new repre-
sentatives at a date to be determined
wpou laiar.

After ta treaele between Fonseea
aai congress, which resulted intae di
eolntioa at that Wj, this eify was the
eee f net ranted bj the erd J ring'

bt tke troops nnser arms.
Martial iaw was proo' aimed. As in

previous a strict censorship of
th pr was established. Ail

by telegraph was
.stopped. A sprit ef re roll was
naaifested ia the army. When Fon-'sec- a

was lafornaei of tLis fact he
.weet at on: to the troops aad made
them a stirriajr address, promising to

their interests and to protect
'there in all their rights, LI is words
ifcad a good effect. The nnruly solrita
Iwen completely broarbt around to his
side, and at the end of his address j

loudly cheered him. j

The chiefs cf the army then re-

quested t'oaseca to resume the func-
tions of a dictator, saying that the

.emergency deaaiaded it, Ha appeared
1 1 demur for a time, hfrt at leaf thgave

'aft conceal. Ee thantssned'a decree
'relating' the cause of disagreement
between Mia aal cosgress and de-

truding his position. At the same
time he dicltred that congress
bad gono so far in its attempts to in- -

' terfere with hi preraatites that h
thereby dissolved it. It had no longer .

any esccse for existiafr. he said, since
it was pasting laws that were contrary
to the constitution. Tills occurred on
Tuesday.

The troeps Wednesday morning'
marched to the palace where President
Tonsca was holding' a conference with
hb military commanders. A conference
of the ministers was also ia progress.
At 9 a. m. Fenseoa's decree was made
pubiio. He said the diatatorship was to
last aatil the political revolutions were
at an end and larr-make- learned to
keep La s with repablican ideas.
A dictators a ip, he addtd, was the best
tliinj for the disturbed country. He
disclaimed aay iateatioa of prolonging
it after peace had been restored

' throughout the country.
Telgrans receive! from Porto

Ale?ro, in the state of Rib Grande da
UuU declare that the authority of the
dictator is aet recognised there. Alejrro
bae a population of eme Sl.OOO inha-

bits a ta Rie Grande de Sal is one of the
, roost properoriH and independent

of all the states. It has s pop-- .
nlatioa o nearly iOd.Coa Tho re-

publicans in it aay that they will not
tolerate a dictatorship and are demand-

ing ersneJ opposition to I'ooseca. They
; say that he w:she to restore imperial
rale, with himseif as ernperor, and that
he has grown tired of repablican gov
ern-nea- The navy has pronounced ia
favor of Tonseca. Rio I now quiot.
Itisber.evei that the revolt will be

pndown and that peace will be re-- ,
st red at an early date.

' i'eneea. in his maaifesto, says that
fce will govern in accordance with his
ronstitvUoa. The national guard has
ben mobilized in the province of Kio
Grande. The troops ere In Ue'r quar-
ters. Aa outbreak is feared owing to
the la fine nee of the op position. Com-anerci- al

interesta la Kio are aet af-e:- ti

It is said the government fcs resiy to
maintain order by every saeans; that
tae coestitutioa will be respeeted, aed
that the government will also t

fer aU ostiooal eagagemecta
Tr e governors of the leading provinces
Lave ea$rratataid Tresidest Fen-se- c

a upon his aacceis in maintaining
ors?er. Tbs gftseral titualirn Ls

Tb crisis arrw from cen-

tre sccxn'sg Frrsidcst Ieaeea of
ba-ia- g aawarraatablr a5umed sov-ere- ia

Fwr- - 0 t'tio, of the
press U ?jnJ 1. The emtarA has
bea rem ved from e j Her le!eTa-ns- ,

lat prsss te'eirstns and sewpsper
eorcsseots are subject to . r'gorous
ce a wrsh i p.

WshiT"5. !Tot. 1 Tv elepnrt-ne- ot

of state ras rec-iv- ed a faM-grs- m

frro Miol'ter Conger crnflnn'.cg
the report ef the dbsolution of con-g- r

aal the declaration of martial
lwiaCrasiL The distnrbed sUte of
ffairsla Cratil is viewed wlln dep

concern bere in view of tae impvetaoc
ef American Interest in that country

n-- out eloso trakle with iu
Tber Is reen to bliv that the

movement is b-l-ng foment-
ed by a considerable party which
seek to retabilsh a monarchical form
cf g3vrnaient in Bratil. bnt it Is not
generally believed that the reactionary
elemeat is strong escvgh to uprcct the
t repnsAThe FrtJ!isa gevenssent has

is diplomatie and consular
0PrT., rede-:a- eoeditrrs very

evlerV!y by abo.ish'nr the lega-
tions at 8W Petersburg. Vienaa aed
the vat'ean. Ti gevvrtf went has a!
vitso'fdatel fhe Vesens! latl.
w.th that ef SU?v Po'lvlan ega
ti wita that ef Pern, ax! e lega-
tion ef I ertngal with that vf pa a, 1 he
Cai Suttee leasesi io elevated
ih rwlase, ad tKe rSaiT ei tVe asla-'itif- y

H InervsM by tb addiU f
eeend thte4 se;retsr with a

Both the rntlbod ani results Tth4i

Byrup of Figs is taken; it is p!eas.t
ttd rrfrehiuj to tb trne, and aru
cjectlj yet proaptlj ou tho K:Juejs,
Lirer and iiowels, clraxises the sys-
tem eiiectuslly, dupels ouM, head-
aches ecd fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figt it the
only remedy of iu kind erer pro-duco- J,

pleasicg to the Usto axd ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly Ixoeocial in its
eflects, prepared onlr from the rooet
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and bare made it the most

popular remcdj known.
Syrup of iigs is for said in 50c

and (1 bottles by all leadirg drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
tribes to try it Do not accept anj
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FSAkCiSCO. CL

LOUISVILLE. HI. HEW fCK. H.f.

Is not an 'Tperimer.t ; it has ben tested
and its enormcus ssle is due sclely foils
merit. It is made on hener, nd good
housek-epe- rs sav SANTA CtAUS SOAP
'Is a necessity. Dcn't let your dcak.

give ycu some other kind, if he hasn't
Santa Qaus, tut insist on having only

SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
St K. FA1A CO.. MrrvChlcare.lt

NO OTHER
LSATSS A DrZCCATX AXD OS07Z

For ale tr all Drnc and Fancy Goodt Dealers ortf
vn&tla 't proccra tbta woaderfat aoao "at

S In and recatv a caka tr return roaiL

J AO. 3. KIRK & CO., Chicago
arF.CTaiV-Shai- Vn BalHWaHaltbaarptjJar

oriety Waluot FHt to aflaaacoeias J
tAxaa wrappara o Saa4ba Baila Scap.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
aaataTivo. th

Wonderful rr.mh
Kfmtar, l ki4 villi a
Wrttlon Guarantee
la cur all I.voii i

rw. twt M ifc
Mvmory, lm at Trta
powfr, Hrr.rftrh.
WtkvfnlDM, Ul Mn-Irw- l.

J f v M ol, I
fltnd. all r B 'i4

Dcfora l Aftar UaaJ tow of r v
rboscfrar-li-- fmai life. QnrXtr 0'Tnt la

4tkrr aaa. ro4 ty

wofiorr,. optnm, or wiirolftMr wfcloh altlj-tl-
Im4i loftrwity. tio.rio m4 lvaitv rt
la con;vmnt form tn carrr la tli r pock. me
V a aarkar. or 4 tor 4. Vi na ey jrl
written guarantee t cur or refund the
money. by tnail any aiira. i ir-i- t !
la plaia Mvkr. MaUaa ihm pafw. ASaraa.

liALRJO CHEMICAL CO.. fcraera Offloa fw C. L i
IM Vtmthnrm Stnvt. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOn VSLE IX GRAM RAMPS, MlC3L, BT
vfhtt WbttA, DrntXlata. S4 Mna- - M.
Fee Broa. Co. DtuggW. 13S-- Maare St.

Wood's Phoaipliocllnes!
THE GRRAT KXOLISa REMEDY.

rromrUfant ixrrcaa-entl- y
cur- - alt lrma t

ftewoiia weanneaa. t.tw
Isslons, cjrm:on-tra-

.

imppenrf.ana a leseris
( Ani or ttftrs.

preerltea ver fc

yrars in tuouaattat 01
vaoa; ta the C!t.artjta its erT MthiriMK Ileeore an a uh.
siov!. A 42rucrst lr tVKn'a rorBwif;if t Tfra aorae arlhie :icirie a piacott ih'. lenve bU 4tab,if t tre. Ic!ft f.ri
in letter. aa4 we artty tetma roai:.
Prl.Be pckar. tl; alt. 15. O Hi pl.ls will ear, pamphlet in pian eraie e.S!. A44its Ts CVaa
rl C.. 1X1 H eMwaH ave.. btr'. Mih.
Sold la Grand llapUs HE.K. Wilson.

cunts
UEADAC1TE.I CD J cuact
HEADACHE.

1

ouftca

IIEADACIIE.
Jtftes Ieni raa ef Par.

'. ftifh., I r
EES10RB Vea trr.t!4 vita a trr.'fcM'

becr.M far about tve
yara rv4 m ( 'tfrt any

LOST 'it ar f- t- t. lvt at taat
a fr and advised na ttatyr Trt'Ki hs F:f

HEALTH, wMe I aid.aeparrer tteyt ttt-- I trave at aad
t! Vta-lM- ear."

ALL DISEASES OF f.lEd
Vt,r bt rtiv.y a4 rad rHv etfaill-Tr- a f rovma ;rrdrs. nnvnlrs. 4r4in, rt vafi-oe- 1. afcin

tln.ha mih tLt t d Iwrw ya ear ear
VMtroxif a; fcr, r--i 1

jkTa'rtd b " tt-- wfff t'mtm ef
Xi It Ireaarstat. fcaswa. Mm

CXTisa. rewire a rPn alatkn. Isamee
1S90. ptrcaat.

Catevg. ....LOrSS) tOMii US S3

Peerla .... 41.034 n.tss 40. SI
Quiacy .... 3L4M 1W
Sprtrittell...... .... i.:43 9A41
Ttocktard .... S) ftS4 is,it M.ei
Jolies ... iXtH ii ; 9i S7

D;ooa1cfftoa..., .... ts.m u m 19 U)
Aurora .... 1S3 n.rs easi
Ki in .. . li ra a 717
Deoatur .... 1S41 9.M7 TS.40
BatieviU .... ie IUM3 43.79
Galea sure. la m 11.437 S3 44
East 61 Louis. .. 1 'ea CIS SMS
Reek IslaeJ.... .... UtM ll. 19 C4

JaclcaoBVlile.... 12S3S lO.a.T 18 SA

Molina .... HUM 7.PTO

Danville. .... 1L431 7..33 ieo
Streater .... 11.414 ft.157 11 31
Csire .... 0,01 1 u b:
A It a .... 1OS04 kVh 14.7)

Freepcrt .... 1,1 8,513 19.65

Bays Faraaau Billed ntaa.
BI58HAMTOX, N. Not. 6. The

wife of Blchard Foote, whose charred
body was found ia the ruios of his
burned bans, near Peas town, 'last
Sunday, has nsde a confession, in
which she is alleged to have de-

clared that her husband left the
house about 9 o'clock Friday
morning end went to the barn,
and was followed shortly afterwards
by John Fnrman, a friend of tho wom-
an. In a few tnoirccts Furman, she
deolarcd, returned to the house with
blood on hi clothes, and said he had
killed Foote with a club. Saturday
evening, she declared, Furman burned
the barn with the body in it Furman
and Mrs Foote are under arrest

FIGHT WITH CONVICTS.

Office ra Attempt to Capture Two Tenses
aaa Tug Ukvo and One Is Killed.

LouisviLX.fi, Ky., Nov. 6. About
fifty ef the Tennessee convicts released
by tbe miners at Briceville and Oliver
baTe been captured in Kentucky and
returned to Tennessee. As a coach-
load was being transferred at Lebanon
Junction Thursday mrrnlng the officers
saw two of tho fugitives who had not
been arrested s they wero sitting at a
fire near tbe railroad. They undertook
to arrest them and put them with the
other prisoners. The fugitives resisted,
and in a fiht one was killed. The
other had a pair of pistols and escaped.

Nashville, Tena, Nov. Up to
this. time 127 of the released convicts
have been recaptured and brought to
this city. No one srems to know what
decisive step will be taken, but-i- t is
generally believed that the convicts
will go back into the Coal Creek
valley in a few days, under strong mil-

itary escort and rebuild the stocUadf.s.
The prevalent opinion is that there
will be no resistance to tho military
occupying the valley, yet there is a de-

cided fueling of uncertainty as to the
result of the appearance of the soldiers
in the mining regions.

FAILED FOR A DIG SUM.
Collapse of a Dry-Go-o da Firm In Texas,

with Liabilities of 8500,000.
Galyxstos, Tex., Nov. 6. The

large wholesale dry goods and notions
firm of Weiss Bros, has filed a deed of
trust to Gus Feevy, a prominent mer-
chant The announcement of the fail-
ure caused much excitement and flurry
in business cirelea The, Imme-
diate eanse given for the firm's
failure is the attaching of its
New' York bank account by
creditors la Boston. Weiss Bros,
did a Isrge and extensive business
throughout Texas. The most conser-
vative estimates of tha assets place
them between 500,900 and 1600,000,
while the liabilities are estimated at
54.'.0,I00. The collapse of the house

, was wholly unexpected and Is the
most disastrous which has occurred

, here in years.
SUICIDED TO ESCAPE ARREST.
Mr. Boardalev of CUloace, Cats Boa

Throat la a Dttaa (I1L) Itetct
Dtxo, ML, Nov. 6, even-

ing Qiftoa natch reported to the city
marshal that his overcoat hsd been
stolen. It was found at tho ex-

press oSSee marked to go to flal.
A. Beardsley, 191 Adams street,
Chicago, ni was brought there by
Mrs. Easily A. Beardsley, who was
found at tha Washington bouse and ar-
rested, fa aid she would not be taken
alive aad at en re swallowed a dose cf
poison. A physician was called and d

In relieTingber. When the phy --

slelaa left lira Beardstey broke a gob-
let and with tho piece cut her throat
aad died ia a few hours. Mrs. Beards-le- y

was about 44 yesr old and lived in
Chicago, where she leaves several chU-dre-

LYNCHED A PORTER.

athov 8tflteee Ste Tenia to So--

BnT!ML Ao, Nr. 6 Paeaen-rer- e

reaching hra ffotm Vkbsbwrg.
Mi., report that WMn-e- v n'ght a
ban ! ef tw?ntr-- v rnaefcM e knwn
a "refTilstors rvre1 tfc train at
LV Ma.. and toe Pb Wallace, a
raWei aieerirtf est tHer, frvvn tbe

i irli Tbv led him to te wox4s with
' a repe arena nd hi iteek. Nothirg baa

siaeo beea heard ef Wallace, aad it is
believed that b we )ytbed. m his

previa tria Wallae aeaaalved tutiea
Agvst cuaen at Lsaa


